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What Army and Navy.

: Folk Are Doing :
,

The Philippine Mutiny, rla' n"l ,,e a "Hallo from the otrtcers

At Hit iotiith of July celebration mul men of this lake fleet.

nt Znmboangu, Mindanao, Major 0.
i cmnimi I'm lipnt.. II 3. A., ilc- - Inveitlaatlon of Hospital.

Ilvoicd the omllon of the day, nml The War Dopaitmeiit has assigned

In lefeioiue to the mutiny of con- - Cm. Joseph Roller, M. C. U 3. A..

Rlu'iuliii) on Jiiiik C nt Uavno, Haiti:
,,, ...,,i., mtiiti.miM bieak of pellagra In lliu Htute Him- -

l'"'' t Peoria, 111 It I. n kind of
band, uiilformcil by the government,,, 'had , to protect, began an J

" ""lZ
nw.ult. seemingly with the Intent of " - ,i,P
wiping out of existence ever Ainc-rlin- n

resident of the lommunlty. In-

stantly organizing Into n defensive
band our men, true to their tradi-

tions, hurried the women Into tho
most 8CCUIC placo available, and then
for siuiesslve dnjs and nights kept
vv.itih anil waul over their loved
ones, lighting tho enemy buck from
the very doom of their refuge.

".Men trawled on foot for mile
over rough trails and almost Impass-

able io.iiIi to loieli tho scene of nc- -

lion. In bamas vlntns for weary, and In 1S17 one of every or
hours, their sole thought being, the of population presented
women who were there and needed of disease. deaths nro
piotecltuii. The action of Arthur
Hi own, in making the Journey to
X.imboangn for help, traveling for
sixty houis In n cockleshell of n
bti.it, Is akin to the rldo of I'aul
Kt'vere In tho stormy days of the
ltevolutlnn.

"The news of the outbreak reach-
ed hero nt an unseemly moment, jet
within three houis a fully equipped
ninip.ui of Regulars were en route
to D.iviio, which speaks volumes for
the elllelenc) of our military organi-
zation.

' The mil of honor Is a long one,
and time forbids Individual mention
of every hemic net. Hut the names
of IliKhlleld, of Hoddy, of Colin, of
Mctle, of, Clark, of Siemens, and oth
eis, will be remembered so long as
our Institutions remain.

Unsatisfactory,
Tho report of tho Government en-

gineers being unfavorable to
pmposcd I.aKe Superior and Missis-
sippi Itivcr cnnal. In accordance with
custom, parties interested In the pro-
ject have been Invited by Lieut. Col.
araham D. Fitch. C. E.. U. S. A., to
submit to the Hoard of Engineers for
Htveis and Harbors "any statements,
facts or arguments thnt they may
desire in regard to the necessities
for such Improvement."

M. R. (;. Vacancies.
Tho culmination which was held nt

Washington anil at posts convenient
to candidates throughout the country
on Sept. 2. to secure ollirlbles to fill
vacancies in tho grade of first lieu
tenant, Medical Heservo Corps, ecciiib
unlikely to result veiy favorably. Uut
nine candidates aro thus far reported
as having taken tho examination, and
of there but ono or two, expressed u
desire for nctivo service. There are
about ten names rsmalnliiK on the
,11st of those who passed the examlna
Hon of July 12 for npiHilntment a
first lieutenant In tho Medical Corps
whoso deficiencies In ono or fwo sub-
jects may bo mado up or waived, and
theso candidates tilltmntcly receive
appointment.

To Disinter Sutton Soon.
Owing to tho hesitation of Mrs. Sut-

ton, the mother of the lato Lieut.
James N. Sutton, U, S. M. C , no move
has been made during tho uast week
to disinter the body of Lieutenant
Sutton, nnd It Is now said that the
disinterment will take placo nt an
hour not hitter than two o'clock In the
nfternonn of Monday, Sept. 13. It has
been m ranged that tho witnesses at
the disinterment will bo Mrs. Sutton
her attorney, Harry C. Davis; Dr.
(leorgo T, Ynuxlin who has boen en-

gaged to perform tho autopsy: Surg.
Havmoud 8pear, of tho Naval Medical
School Hospital, and a clergyman

, who will onicluto nt the reburhl of
tho remains, Attorney Davis, In n
btatenient given out Sept. 9, said thnt
he hud decided upon n further course
of action in tho Sutton case, tho na
turn of which he was unwilling to dis
cuss, but ho thought his first move
would bo mado about Oct, 1,

Maneuvers Over,
Naval Constr. D.,C. Nutting, 11. S

N assistant to the Chief of the
Iliireau of Construction and Repair,
leturned this week from participation
In the maneuvers of tho naval re-

serves of Michigan, Illinois, Now
York, Ohio and Minnesota. Tho offi
cers, lu addition to Naval Constructor
Nutting, who woio detailed as observ-
ers of theso maneuveiH wero Comdr,
Charles C, Marsh, Lieut, George J,
Myers and Lieut, Pope Washington.
Tho ships participating wero: The
Don Jinn iI'Aiistrla, 160 men (Mich'
Ig.in reserves); the Ynntlc, 100 men;
tho Nashville, 17S men (Illinois re-

serves); Hawk, 50 men (New York
icscrves); Kssex, 120 men (Ohio

tho Dorothea, 100 men (Ohio
reserves), and tho Gopher, 140 men
(Minnesota lescrves), Tho report of
tho observers Is that tho clows did
excellent wink, illsplnjing good seu

to nuke an Investigation of tho nut'

Kuropu among the peasantry, and
Mippiscd to hnvo been brought to this
country by Italian Immigrants. The
ailment Is generally confined to the
ioorer clussu.i. It begins with Indef-

inite digestive disturbances and In-

somnia, but as It progresses there oc
curs an eruption of tho skin, followed
li suppuration and the foimatlon of
daik ciusts. Of COO patients In the
Milan (Italy) lunatic asylum, in 1827,
one-thir- vtcru afflicted with pellagra,
and In 1784 one out of every twenty,

and five six
tho svmptums
tho Six nscrlb--

the

ed to it In Durham, N. C. Examina-
tion of the blood of a powerful negro
having tho disease in the most aggra-
vated form revealed a distinct organ-Ism- .

The theory that the illsenso has
Its oilgln In corn ha3 been abandoned.

Decision on Killing.
We have received a copy of tho

decision of tho Couit of Klrst Instance
for the I'rovltuo of Cavlte, 1. I., In
the case of Thomas Kearney, a pi I

vate soldier o' Co. D, C. A., condemn
ed to life Inipilboumeut for killing, on
Juno 2S, 19U9, tho first seigeant of
his company, Oeoige Ilcuber, while In

Ms bed In quarters, at Tort Mills,
Island. Tho court found that

the accused hail been reduced from
ipnrtermnster sergeant to second
class prlvat.0 In conreqtience of a ro- -

port mado by tho deceased that, on
beliig U'prlmniidcd for tardiness at
meals, h" had made n dlflaut reply.
The result of brooding over this pun
ishment. b' loss of prestige mid posi
tion mid reduction of his compensa-
tion by tnoro than one-hal- resulted
In a condition of excitement which, in
the Judgment of tho court, offers suf-

ficient extenuation to Justify some-
thing less thnn tho extreme penalty
for murder. "The accused, Thomas
Kearney, Is thereforo condemned to
tho penalty of cadena perpotua (life
impribonment), to Indemnify tho
heirs of the deceased, George Hquber,
In tho sum o," $1,000. and to pay the
costs of this prosecution."

Grant Sends Cheek.
.Major Gen. Frederick D. Grant has

transmitted to the Army Relief Soci-

ety a check for $2,403.12, a contribu-
tion from the officers and soldiers. In
cluding himself, who took pnrt lu the
military tournament nt Toledo, Ohio,
July 1 last. That tournament was
can led put by all tho officers and
oldlers theie with a degreo of ear

nestness and pcisistent hard work.
that resulted In a great success, tho
lecclpts being sufficient to pay all ex
penses Incurred, givo each Army or
ganization a handsomo contribution,
and leave a surplus represented by
Ihls liberal contribution of (2.403.12 to
tho funds of a most worthy charitable
organization, which is for tho benefit
of all clnsseB in tho Aimy, men and
officers allko. aenernlSind Mrs.
Grant have always shown a warm In
terest In the work of the Army Relief
Society, and havo In various ways be
fore this made! substantial contrlbu
lions to Its treasury.

Contracts Signed,
According to tho Army and Navy

Journal, contracts with tho San Fran-
cisco Hrldge Company for tho con-

struction of tho 1'earl Harbor Dry-doc-

Hawaii, at $1,760,000, and with
tho Mnrj land Steel Conrpnny, of 8par-low- s

Point, for tho construction of a
loot collier, nt $889,000, wero 'Signed
on Sept. 7 by Mr. Wlnthrop, Acting
Secretary of tho Navy,

J. D. Spreekels Interested.
A world's fair, to bo held In San

Diego, Cal In 1015, to pelebrate tho
completion of tho Panama Canal, is
manned by a company capitalized at
fl.oooooo and honded by John D.

Spreekels. Tho result of the move-

ment Is tho Incorporation of tho Panama-Cal-

ifornia Imposition Company.
With Spreekels in the directorate nre
Lyman J, Onge, exSecrctary of the
Treasury; U, 8, Grant, Jr., and O, A.
Davidson, president of tho Chamber
of Commerce.

Officer's Rights.
TIo question having arisen as to

tho rlgh of an Army officer to allow-

ance for light and heat whllo absent
from his station, on loavo, It is held
by tho Judge Advocate General that
such an nllownnco dopends upon act-m- il

occupation of quarters, nnd If dur-

ing tho time tho officer Is absent on
leave ho hns not selected quarters,
nnd Is not constructively In occupa-
tion of them, he cannot receive tho al-

lowance

miinshlp nml evidencing faithful and I Indians Complain.
Intelligent drill, They prodlct that In' Somo of tho Apache chieftains nt

time of war u great deal of good mate- - Fort Sill, Oklahoma,' havo had occa- -

slon to complain of depredations upon
their small heuts of cattle, and re
cent I) ttomu of their cattle wcr- - killed
by marauding cowmen. Questions as
to whether theso Indians had any
legal status, or how they should go
ubout seeking redress having come
up, It has been decided that Klrst
l.letit. Ocorga A. l'urington, Nth Cav
who has been detailed to the duty of
tuklim chni ge of these Apachoii shall
represent them In any complaint they
may have to make. It Is held that the
Apaches mo still prisoners.

New Manual,
The Amcilcnu Railway Association,

under whose uusplces Col. lloverly W.
Dunn, Ord. !)ept., U, S. A has been
cmplojed for tho past three cais,
has Issued u now manual of regula-
tions for the transportation of explo-

sives, Intlaninialile articles and acids,
with n complete set of label forms to
bo employed In tho transportation of
such articles, and tho manual Is now
being supplied to officers of the Army
and Navy ordnance services The
completeness nml exhaustive caro
shown In framing these regulations
to anticipate every posslblo contin-
gency of accident reflect great eredlt
iiKin Colonel Dunn and those asso-

ciated with him.

Military Settlements.
Lieut. Col. John A. Hull and Major

Illauton Wlnshlp, of tho Judge Advo-

cate General's Department, U. S. A.,
after n ten i!ns' argument with tho
fnrmcrs of Southern Massachusetts In
mi attempt to settle up nil tho real
and alleged claims for damages mado
against the United States Govern
ment ns a iceiilt of the recent "Ited
and Dine" war In that stnte, arrived
In New York Sept. 4 to attend to
somo pressing departmental work,
pending another attempt to square
matter: In the Hay State Tho spot
cash settlement worked Ilko a charm
lu most cases, hut In sonic othcis
greedy farmers held back In the
Hopes of getting larger sums. Tho
farmers who had valid claims for
dninages were tho exceptions rather
than tho rule. They were easy to set-tl-o

with, mid In most cases their
claims were not exorbitant. It was
tho felluvy Willi the hazy claim thnt
caused most of the trouble.

Balloon Maneuvers.
United States .'rmy balloon No. 12,

In which Lieut. Frank 1'. Lnhiii, U. S.
A., nsccndctl from Washington on tho
morning of Sept. 3, descended about
2 p. in. tho same day on tho farm of
Abram lUder, about two miles south
of Urookljn, Anno Arundel county,
Mil., which Is on the shore of tho
Patnpsco River. Just south of Wash
ington. The landing was made easily,
and tho balloon was Immediately
packed and shipped to Washington.

Interesting Competition.

An Interesting competition is to
take placo Oct. 2 at Wllkesbarre, Pa.,
under the auspices of tho American
National Red Cross Association, in
expertness in first aid to tho injured.
Major Charles Lynch, Major Charles
It. Reynolds and Capt, Howard II
Ualley, Med. Corps, U. S. A., have
been designated to act as Judges. A
largo number of medals and prizes
will bo given the winning competitors.
Under tho auspices of flvo largo caol
companies operating through tho nil'
thrnclte region, upward of 14,000 mln
era havo come under training in tho
matter of first aid, and from their
number tho various teams entering
tho Intercompany competition havo
been selected.

West Point Cadets.
The West Point cadets held their

first 1909 football prartlco on Sept. 4.

The squad numbers ninety-nin- e men,
of whom forty are plebes, eight aro
veterans of last year's game with tho
Navy, and twelve have won their "A."
Tho schedule of Saturday games,

Oct. 2, Is na follows: Tufts,
Trinity, Yale, Lehigh, Harvard,
Springfield (Mass.) Training Schocjl,
Villanova, Washington and Jefferson,
and tho Navy at Franklin Flold, Phil-

adelphia. Tho third team, which cor
responds at the Military Academy to
the freshmen teams of the colleges,
and Is used for tho development of
raw material fioni all classes, ..will
play minor games on Wednesdays
with various preparatory schools.

Two Interesting Relics,

Tho Navy Department has como In-

to possession of two 'interesting relics
of the fight between the Constitution
und tho Qucrrlcro, These nro two
nil paintings, by some unknown palnti
cr, that wero fastened ns decoiatlvo
panels lu tho cabin of tho Guerrlere,
Tho canvases aro of tho
hand-lai- linen, looking as strong and
fresh as if mado In tho last few years.
The painting Is crude and quaint, but
at the same tlmo displays soma de
gree of nrtolstlc attainment. The
scenes represent, In ono, tho temple,
of Concordia at Segcstl, and in the
other a tnmnlo sunnosed to bn stand.
Ing noar Naples, Italy. Tho pictures'
nro tho gift of Mr, Isaac Hull Piatt,
of Now York city, a lliienl descendant
of Contniodoro Hull, who commanded
tho Constitution.

CASTOR I A
For Infanta aad Children.

Bears the
Signature ef &&&,

The woman on the right neyer

used Aycr's Hair Vigor. She neg-

lected her hair, tnd now herself suf-

fers from neglect. On the contrary,

the woman on the left has always

used Ayer's Hair Vigor, and owes

to it much of her youthful appear-

ance and attractiveness.

Miner's
Mr Vigor
produces beautiful hair. Long,

rich, heavy hair. Soft and silky

hair, free from dandruff.

Proud ky Dr. I. C Aiw 4 Ct., tB. .. U.tL-
tt rt, a a u u a u a tt n t$ a a n $t

I SPORTS !
3aaaaaaaanaaaaaaaa
Rcilly-McKa- rlcy

At Aloha Park
Lovers of boxing will get all they

want of tho sport dining this week,

as fiom tnmoriow night on every
evening will be given up to the no-hl- o

art.
The Aloha Paik will bo the place

rind Fred Smith the manager; both
plaeo and promoter should be satis-
factory to the sports. Somo really
good matches have been arranged,
nnd tomorrow night there will bo
three bouts, of which the go between
Charlie Hellly nnd McKnrlcy will be
me main event.

Hellly Is well known to the fol
lowers of the game In this city, nnd
his opponent, Mclvurley, Is said to bo
n clever boxer, nnd the hoys of the
West Virginia nie behind him to a
man. Relllvls In good condition
und fit to go with pretty well any-

one for the rounds.
Another great scrap will be the

one between Kid Shaw of the Mary
land nnd Young Nelson of this city.
The boys will box at 105 pounds and
ub they are both said to bo clever
with their mitts, n good exhibition
of boxing should be seen.

Then Wiihilnni, who has done so
well In the local ling, may bo
matched with Will Ciuscr of tho
Colorado. Cruser weighs 133 pounds
and Is anxious to have n go lit Hell
ly. However Wuhllnnl may tnke a
lot of the ambition out of the sailor
before their stunt Is over, and then
Cruser can have a go at Rollly It
he likes.

Fred Smith is busy arranging
matches, and the prospects look
bright for n real carnival week as
legards boxing In this city. Tho
genial Fred Is going around with a
serious expression on his face, and
is always on tho look-ou- t for boxing
dope of all sorts.

The sailors are gojng to be treated
to some fine boxing during the bal-nn-

of their stay in port, and the
local sports will also bo In clover,

IX tt U

Honolulu Eleven
Defeats Bankeis

s
There was a fair musler of crick-

eters and their friends out at the
Maklkl grounds 'on Saturday when
the II, C, C. played a match with the
lllshop & Company eleven.

Neither side made much of a
score, nnd nfter the Honolulu team
had piled up 49", tho bankers could
only, respond with 42, Dob Ander-
son made 18 runs for his side, and
II. Ualley also piled up 11. Tho rest
of the' eleven. Including Mr. Dyes,
only scoied 20, aud none of ' them
reached daublo figures.

J. Cockburn, who mndo 13, was top
scorer for the' bankers, nnd he hutted
In Hue form for his runs,

Unless a mntch Is' plnjed against
the warship lledford wheu sho nr
rives, there will be no more cricket
this season, and the ground will bo

Irtestfrted until next year.
a a n

Freshmen Beat
Senior Crew

Oil Saturday afternoon down nt tho
Mjitlti boat club thoro woro two ex-

citing races, nnd In one tho Freshmen
'established their claim to bo thu best
crew In the club. Thev defeated thu

Die

Tho start was an oven" ono nnd
both crows got away at good clip,
thu Fieshnien hitting up n thlity-llvo- -

-- L, .(

S
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AND YANKEE YACHT , ,

r
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After several preliminary elimination races the sondcrclasso yachts Wolf, owned by Caleb Lorlng
Uoston: tho Joyette, belonging to W. II. Chllds of tho Ilensonhurst Ynct Clubhand tho Kllen, the prop
erty Charles P. Curtis lloston, were selected to represent the United In the International rami
for the President Taft and Governor -- Draper cups. The competitors of the American boats were the Ger-

man yachts Margarcthe and Seehund II, chosen In trial races at Kiel Tho won! "Bonder" is Gor-

man ,and means separate, or distinct, Tho sonderclasse bontB nro so .named because they do not full within
any other classification. Tin teiiu Is restricted to little boats thrree dimensions length, depth and
beam added together do not exceed thirty-tw- o feet. The first International sonderclnssu raco wns hcl I

In when the American i siis.'eHsfully defended tho cup orfoic-- by Piesider.t Roosevelt. tho fol
lowing car our boats were outclassed Kiel, so that the co..ilng Kites are the rubber contest, I ho
splendid cup offered us a pilze by President Taft for the winning yacht was presented by the Pies
Ident on the Mayflovor on Sept. 9. The American Joyetto wm the cup.

stroko whllo tho Seniors'
did ono less.

When half tho courso was covered
the Seniors led by a few feet but the
Freshmen wero Just getting going
properly. A short distance from tho
finish tho Freshmen spurted and tak-

ing tho lead, won as beforo stated, by
a length.

Tho Myrtlo "Strawberry" crew beat
tho Healanl "Pohas" by a dozen
lengths and grent was the Joy tho
Reds. Tho spoctators became very
excited when It was seen that the
Myrtle boys were In tho lend and the
young oarsmen were, cheered to the
echo. v

The Seniors oy their defeat havo to
pay for a dinner for tho Freshmen Lmlles
and It will be a swell affair.
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Oahu Juniors
PlayGood Ball

At tho Athletic Park yesterday aft-

ernoon It took a twelve-Innin- g gd'ino

to decide the match between the
Asnhl and P. A. C, and the latter
nine won out by score of 4 to 3,

The Juniors put up a good game

of ball, and the Tortuguese nine.
which hns won both games so far
played, Is leading In the competition
with percentage of 1.000; the Mu
Hock aie Bccond in the series with
.500, and the other two nines, tho C.

A. C. Jr. and .the Asahl, are In the
zero class,

In the second game yesterday (he
Mullocks defeated the C. A, C. Jr. by

scoro of 4 to 0. Much Interest was
shown In the games, and a big crowd
of Sunday morning fans attended at
the Park.

The Oahu Juniors are Improving
lot, and somo of the piny is really
snappy and

a a a
SHORT SPORTS.

There will be another skating raco
at the Princess' rink this evening,
when Mead of tho .Maryland will
havo go over a mile course against
Garnett of the Marines,

The West Virginia nlno will play
tho Pennsylvania team this after-
noon nt tho Athletic Park In the
Hongkong cup series. Iloth teams
have won game, and tho winner of
today's matches will play tho Colo- -

Seulors by onu length. after a veryjindo u

Kind You Always BougM Kin0:r",,,M Bm,fiK, f8"'"" "' "11
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Hnny Scholl of tho U. S. S. Cali
fornia, Is a clever little boxer and

THAT WON BEAUTIFUL TAFT CUP

aaae

Chinese Coast wonder, to a six- -

round Ah Wing was ten
pounds heavier than Scholl, but tho

fellow stuck to him In
form and made a draw of the con-

test. Scholl weighs 10S pounds and
Is ready to take on anybody.

Nigel Jackson Is In hard training
for tho Marathon of next Sunday,
and yesterday did somo stuntB at the
Athletic, Park in tho presence of a
big of sports. Tsuknmoto Is
also hard at .work, and his pretty
action when running Is much nil- -

by everyone. Hoth men are
getting as fit as possible, and the
race should be a good one up to 15

i

Additional Sports on Pace 7

LID ON MISSOURI

AIR TIGHT, RIVETED

Nude in Art and All Deadly Wea-

pons Practically Banished
the State. '

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Sept. 4. The
sighty now lavvj havo Just

effective in this State would In-

dicate a drifting back to tho days of
Puritanism,

Ono mcnsuio piovldcs that even
the nude In art must go. Another

It nn offense, punishable by
fines or Jail sentence, for any news-

paper or periodical to publish Bcan-dnla-

Items, even though they may
be n matter of record In court,

Revolvois, "knucks," dirks nnd nil
deadly weapons are practically

from the State. A dealer may
not even exhibit these weapons In
his windows, und It any one
other than an officer bo found with
ono In his possession "We" the 'pen'
for lilm."

lCxVcpt on dining cars no liquor
may bo imbibed on nny truln within
tho borders of tho State.

Colored and women nro to
be segregated hereafter In the Slate
reform schools.

Dccauso a Kansas City man cov-

ertly hooked up an electric fan with
an elcctilc wlie passing his lodg-

ings by means of n stool "stick" um-

brella a law wns passed making It
a felony to steal electric power.

It will be n misdemeanor to pub
lish anything promoting divorces.

Any boy under eighteen years ot
nge caught smoking a cigarette will
bo llablo to a flno of J10. nnd nny
ono selllng'tn bucIi a youth or giving

somo tlmo ngo fought Ah Wing, the (0 ,m ft cigarette or "tho makings"

w;

States

June.
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1906,

silver
board

good,
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draw.

young great

bunch
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which
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driv-
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show"

white

will bo llablo to u flue up to f 100,
one-ha- lt of which Is to go to the
Informer.

A hog, no matter how much of n
inzor-buc- is to be held to be worth
moie thau $30, for ciliutunl prosecu-
tion purposes at leust. It will be
grand larceny to .Bte.il one,

A' brand new game law, practical-
ly piohtbltive, goes Into effect, Tho
man who never hunts will feel It lu
that It Is to be a Jail offense to sell
any game whatever In the State
There will bo no more game served
Inj restaurants. Hunters may eat
what they kill, or may. give It awuy,
but they may not sell It, No gama
may be shipped Into Missouri fiom
other States.

Travelling men will sleep hereaf-
ter under nine-fo- bedsheets, made
that long so as to fold back over
what, In many rural hotels, are ab
ominations In the shape of antique,
unwashed "comforts."

"Coke" fiends may find themselves
deprived ot the right to run their
own business by the appearance of
a guardian. From now on tho Pro- -

bate Judge may appoint guardians
for those who uso to excess drugs
classified as "coke" by the police

One more law ot State-wid- e Im-

portance limits the working hours
for women to fifty-fo- In the week.

According to statements made by
former (Governor Jlobert 11. Glenn ot
North Carolina', the cities ot Sodom

and Gomorrah, destroyed with brim-

stone and fire for their wickedness,
wore places ot "sweetness and light
compared to NewvYork nnd Chicago.
In an addiess at Chautauua, N. Y
the North Carolina man declared ho
had seen sights In the streets ct both
New York nnd Chicago so unspeak-
ably vllo that if ho wore to describe
them the men In tho nudlenre would
I ulh, him fro mthe platform nml
trnmplo him under their feet f r
during to tell It before their wives
ami iI.ti tteis. Tho wiatli i 'Vn
Altr,lpht.v will doscend on tho Inii'l
in mm,' nilnous calamity utiles tie
sre.it clltts mend their w.ih, sal J
Mr. Glenn. As Gojvcxnor of North
Carolina he came prominently be-

fore tho people of tho country two
yeare ngo when ho defied tho fed
eral courts by enforcing n law pass-

ed by tho Legislature of Ills Btato for-
bidding the rullioads to charge pas-
sengers nioi o than 2 ' cents a
m 1 o. He Is Known as a lectin er on
religious subjects.

"For 8ate" card at Bulletin.


